
 



 



Plan/Board 

Number
Item Name and Link Size Finish/Color Quantity Price each Total

1 Hacienda Loveseat Granite Rust/Canvas Spa 1 $1,517.00 $1,517.00

2 Coffee Bay Tile Pillow 2 $69.00 $138.00

3 Hacienda Lounge Chair Granite Rust/Canvas Spa 2 $862.00 $1,724.00

4 Hacienda Coffee Table Granite Rust 1 $538.00 $538.00

5 Hacienda Dining Set 84" Oval with 6 chairs Granite Rust/ Brannon Whisper 1 $2,941.00 $2,941.00

6 Paneled Sheet Metal Trough Planter 1 $170.00 $170.00

7 The Milano Outdoor Wall Fountain 1 $123.00 $123.00

8 Pro Series IV Solar Path Lights Set of 2 3 $59.95 $179.85

9 Pro Series IV Solar Uplights and Spotlights 2 $99.50 $199.00

10 Pangea Home and Garden Folding Rectangular Three Layer Iron Plant Stand 2 $86.09 $172.18

11 Coolaroo 10' Round Cantilever Freestanding Patio Umbrella Smoke 1 $196.39 $196.39

Total $7,898.42

Project Notes

Loveseat or sofa can be up to 6' long, placed inbetween the crape myrtle trees

Find an architectural element or interesting found object to hang on the fence above the sofa

An oval table works well with the shape of the space.  I recommend that over a round table.

The dining chairs can be used to suplement the seating in the lounge area

The planter is used to define the patio space.  The planter shown works well because it is tall.  A planter on a stand would work as well.

Choose a mixture of fabrics that complement eachother, such as a solid, a stripe and a pattern

Depending on the depth of the lounge chairs, you could also add small pillows to those as well.  Oblong are nice if available

It would be nice to define the potting area to the side of the patio with slate/flagstone

The potting area could alternatively be a cooking area with the grill and perhaps a console table along the side to use while cooking

 In that case, the tiered plant stand(s) would move onto the patio

The flower beds should be soft and flowing with full and natural/wild looking plantings (English garden style)

The fountain could be freestanding or wall mounted.  The important thing for this element is to have height.

The solar spotlights are used to uplight the crape myrtle trees

The solar path lights are used to illuminate the flower beds

Solar lighting is often more effective when there is a separate solar panel element that can be placed on top of your fence vs. on the light itself

A cantilever umbrella is a nice choice because it can be moved to accommodate either the dining or lounge areas as needed

http://www.patiofurniture.com/Hacienda-Loveseat.html
http://www.patiofurniture.com/20-X-20-Coffee-Bay-Tile-Pillow.html
http://www.patiofurniture.com/Hacienda-Lounge-Chair.html
http://www.patiofurniture.com/Hacienda-Coffee-Table.html
http://www.patiofurniture.com/Hacienda-Dining-Set.html
http://www.restorationhardware.com/catalog/product/product.jsp?productId=prod1676430&categoryId=search
http://www.amazon.com/The-Milano-Weathered-Landscape-Enhancement/dp/B0079EICU0/ref=sr_1_10?s=lawn-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1342983574&sr=1-10&keywords=wall+fountain
http://www.frontgate.com/set-of-two-pro-series-iv-solar-path-lights/outdoor-decor-accessories/outdoor-lighting-candles/landscape-pathway-lighting/430644?defattrib=&defattribvalue=&listIndex=0
http://www.frontgate.com/pro-series-iv-solar-uplights-and-spotlights/outdoor-decor-accessories/outdoor-lighting-candles/landscape-pathway-lighting/347139?defattrib=&defattribvalue=&listIndex=1
http://www.amazon.com/Pangaea-Home-Garden-Folding-Rectangular/dp/B005C8OH8Q/ref=sr_1_10?s=lawn-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1342900864&sr=1-10&keywords=tiered+plant+stand
http://www.amazon.com/Coolaroo-Round-Cantilever-Freestanding-Umbrella/dp/B000P7FUF8/ref=sr_1_2?s=lawn-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1342977472&sr=1-2&keywords=cantilver+umbrella

